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'Befon Sir William Comer Pelleram, Kt., Chief Justice, My, Juriic$
Noi'ris, and Mr. Jtisiioe 0 ’Kinealy.

EAM DEO AHD ANOTHSB ®. CASSIM MAMOOJISE,* F e h r m % i&

Coniraci—Delivery order fo r  soois deliveralle monthly—Siib-conirasi— ------------------
Tender—Btj^udiation of cantraet.

T ie defendant entered into a coattacfc with, tlie Union Mills for tlia 
pMcliaae of “ 90,000 giinnj bags at Bs. 31-8 ■per 100 liags, delivery from 
Ootolier to M'arob, eaoli montli 15,000 Ibaga." Subseq^uently tlio defendant 
contraoted to sell to the plaintiffs tiiese 90,000 lings “ at Us. 24-2 per 100 
bags, delivery from October to March, 15,000 each month, buyers to pay 
difference cash against delivery order on Mills.” In August the defendant 
made out in the plaintiffs’ favour a delivery order directing tlie mills 
to deliver 90,000 bags on receiving payment for the same at Ifs. 31-8 
per 100 bags, and on the same day sent to ihe plaintiffs a bill showing the 
amount of difforenoe pajaUe to him by them. The plaintifia refused the 
delLreiy order on. the groiwd that it had not been accepted hy the mills ; 
but on a subsequent tender of the order and bill, they offered, nn the 
6th September, to pay the amount of diifurence on receiving a di'livexy 
order accepted by the mills. The defendant treated the contract as at end 
and sold the hags 1e the market. In  a suit for damages, held, that the 
defendant sold not only a delivery order, bat the riglit to oblain from the 
mills 90,000 bags, dolirerable in lots of 15,000 per moalh after payment of 
the difference; and impliedly undertook that the mills would accept the 
delivery order and deliver the goods in terms thereof wlien presented j that 
the plaintiffs were entitled to get the delivery order at any reasonable time 
before the first monthly instalment fell due ; and further, that the defend
ant was not entitled to repudiate the eontraot after the plaintiffs’ offer 
of the 6th Saptembar, and having done so vras liable in damages.

B e e b k e n c b  to  ib.6 High Ooixrt under seotioa 69 of Aoi} X Y  of 
1882 and section 617 of Act X IY  of 1883.

Tlie suit ’waa one for damages amotmtin^ to Es. 1,181-4 by 
reason, of tlie defendant; having failed to deliver to the plaintiffs 
15,000 A twi]] gnnny bags in the month of January 189: ,̂ under

• a contract dated ihe 28th Angust 1891.

*  Small Cause Court Eefereneet No, 4  of 1892, hy Q C. Sconce, Esq ,̂,
Chief Jadge of the Calcutta Court of Small Causes.



1893 On the 38t!i August 1891 the plaintifla and defendant entered 
'  into a contract by bougM and sold notes, by wHcb. the plaintiffs 

touglit, and tbe defendant sold, 90,000 A twill gunny bags 
MamS b. 44: X 2 6 i  Union Mills make, at Es. 24-2 per 100 bags—Terms, 

cash, on delivery, whioli was to be given and taken irom Ootobei 
1891 to Mavcb 1893, eaoh montli 15,000 bags.

Tlie defendant bad previously, on tlie 19tli Jime 1891, entered 
into a similar contract, through. Messrs. Stavridi and Oompany, 
with tlie Union Mills; for tke purchase from them of 90,000 A. 
twills, at Rs. 31-8 per 100 bags, delivery 15,000 bags per month, 
from October 1891 to March 18D2. The bought and sold notes 
between the plaintiffs and the defendant therefore contained a 
further clausa, “ buyers to pay difference cash against doliveiy 
order on the Mills.”

On the 29th. August 1891 the defendant made out a delivery 
order in favour of the plaintiffs, directing the MiUa to deliver 
to the plaintifis 90,000 A twill gunny bags 44 x 26|, on 
receiving payment for the same at Es. 21-8 per lOt) bags, On 
the same day the defendant made out a HU of difference against 
the plaintiffs for the sum of Es. 2,302-8, being the amount 
of difierenoe on the value of the 90,000 bags, at Bs. 2-10 per 
100 bags, between Es. 2i-2, the price at which the plaintiffs 
bought from the defendant, and Es. 21-8, the price nt which 
the defendant had bought from the Mills.

The defendant having previously tendered the delivery order 
and the bill to the plaintifis, on the 4th September sent them a 
letter calling upon them to pay Es, 2,362-8 by the next day, 
and stating that in default of such payment being made, he 
would sell the delivery order on tho plaintifis’ account and hold 
them liable for any loss sustained.

On tbs 6th September the plaintiffs by letter of that date 
ref aaed the delivery order and bill on the ground that the delivery 
order had not been accepted by the Milk, and at the game time 
offered to pay the amount of the diileronce on recoiving a delivery 
order accepted by the Mills.

The defendant did not sell tho delivery order, but dî poged- 
of the bags in diflerent quantities £it different times.
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On the 9th. September 1891 the plaintifiH ■wrote to the defendant 1593 

tendering Rs. 2,302-8, and lequested that the delivery order 
sh.otddbe made over to thorn. Tlie defendant, however, refused 
to comply with this rertuest. Subsequently, and nt the end oi! each jia m o jL . 
month from Ootober 1891 to Maroh 1892, the plainiiffs tendered 
to the defendant the snia of Eb. 3,4.68-] 2, the value of 15,000 
bags, at Es. 23-2 per 1 0 0 , dalivcrnhlo dining eacli of tlieso 
months; and having received neither the delivery order nor the 
goods, instituted this suit for damages.

The leai'ned Chief Judge was of opinion that the defendant sold 
to tlio plainiiffs not only a delivery order, Lnt his right to obtain 
from tka Mills 90,000 A twill bags deliverable in lots, 13,000 
per laonth, between October 1891 and Marok 1892, at Es. 21-8 
per 100  bags, after payment by the plaintiffs to the defendant of 
Es. 2,3G2-8 for the delivery order; and that the defendant was 
not boiind by the terms of tlie contract to tender a “ puoka” 
delivery order, i.e., a delivery order showing on the face of it 
that it had been accepted by the Mills, but that he impKedly 
undertook that the Mills shoidd accept the delivery order and 
deliver the goods in terms thereof wken presented by the plaintiffs 
to the Mills; and tkat by tke terms of the contract the defendant 
was not boTind to tender tke delivery order at once ” to tke 
plaintifls, nor were the latter bound to receive it “ at once,” 
but were entitled to get tke delivery order at any reasonable 
time before tke fli'st monthly delivery of tke goods became due; 
and fckat altkougk the plaintiffs were not justified in objeoting, 
as tkey did at first, to tke delivery order on tke ground that 
it  did not purport to have been accepted by tka Mills, yet wken 
on tko 9tk Sex)tember tkey tendered to ike defendant the amount 
of the difference HU and asked for tko delivery order, tke defendant 
skould have given it to tkem; and that the plaintifls, having 
received neither tke delivery order nor tke goods, were entitled 
to a decree for tke amount olaimed.

Tke learned Judge, however, at the renuesfc of tke defendant’s 
Counsel, made his judgment contingent on tke opinion of tke 
Higk Oom’t, as to wkether tke plaintiffs’ first refusal of tko 
delivery order and tkeir letter of the 5tk September 1891 entitled 
tke defendant to resoind the contract.



1898 Mr. Henderson, for tlie defendant, contended that tlie defoadant 
Eamde^ delivei'y order; that it waa not a oondition preoodsnt

that the delivery order should he first accepted by the M ills; that 
M a m o o j e b .  i f '  no good ground of objection that the order tendered to 

the plaintife was n ‘‘ kutcha ” order, i.e., not one on the face of 
it accepted by the Mills; and that, the plaintiSa having at first 
refused the order, tlie defendant was justified in cancelling the 
contract; that the subsequent tender on the 9th September by 
the plaintiffs to the defendant of Rs. 2,302-8 for the delivery 
order was too late.

Mr. T, A. Apoar for the plaintifEa,

The ju d g m en t of tlie  C ourt (PjiTiiEEA.M, C J . ,  Nonnj^ and 

O ’K in e a l y , J J . )  was delivered by

PuTHiiEAM, O.J.—The question which we are asked in this case 
is, whether or not tho plaintills’ first refusal of the delivery onier 
and their letter of the 5th September 1891 entitled the defendant 
to rescind the contract. In my opinion the answer to that question 
is, that it did not so entitle him. Tho facts of the case are 
fully set out in the rofeionce of the learned Small Cause Oourt 
Judge; and, therefore, it is not necessary to recapitulate them 
here, I t  is sufficient to say that I  agree mth the Small Oause 
Coart Judgo in thinliing that upon this contract the defendant 
had no right to call upon the plaintiffs to accept the delivery order 
of the whole of the goods at that timo. In addition to that, 
I  do not think that the letter of tho plaiatiffs was suoh repudiation 
of the contract as to entitle tho other party to say that it was 
at an end. I  think the Small Cause Oourt Judge was right in 
the viow he has taken of tho ease. This answer will be sent to 
the Small Cause Oouit.

Attorney for plaintiSs: Mr. jPiiiar.

Attorney for defendant; Babu iV. 0, Btiral.
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